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PLATTSM O UT 1 1 BOY PLATTSMOUTH HELLOCOASTING JOIN'S THE NAVY BARBEROUS A GOOD GIRL MARRIED A HOME

CARNIVAL Will Become one ol Uncle Sam's CONDITIONS MAN GONE Miss Edna Salter Weds Charles WEDDING

Agitation On for Another

. Big Time With the
Coasters

COMMERCIAL CLUB MAY

TAKE UP MATTER.

Plattsniouth to be the Scene ot
Great Doings.

The matter (if holding a roasting
carnival on Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of nt'Xt week is being agi-

tated among the merchants and others
interested in the matter.

We understand that several years
ago a carnival of this kind was held
here and that a large crowd attended
several loads coining down font Om-

aha to participate in the sport.
My rolling the hill a little and ic'rng

it in one or two places a grand tobog-liogga-n

slide can lie made from tjie top
of t lie hill down Main street to the river
if necessary, giving the coasters over
half a mile of swift coasting.

A meeting has hern culled or will lie
railed for Monday night when all inter-

ested in the matter will he expected
to get together and perfect the plans.

This will he another good chance
to call attention of the surrounding
country to the rustling aliiliiies of
Plattsniouth and her people, and
it is hoped that there will lie no lack
of enthusiasm among our people over
lie matter and that when they get
together Monday night that the mai-

ler will le perfected.
The Daily News has taken up the

matter ipiilc thoroughly with the
merchants and lias found them all
cnlhusia.-ti- c over it, and we
bilievc there is no doubt hut what the
city can make this carnival a big thing
for Plattsmouth.

New Year's Party.
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will give a N( u Year's party on the
night of Fr'-'ay- , Dec. .'51, at which
there will be prepared a most interest-
ing program which will be announced
later. I'.efreshnicnts will be served
consisting of ices, cake ami a whole
lot of other good things for which t he
Episcopal ladies are celebrated,

St. Luke's Church.
Clnldre.is song service Friday even-

ing at 7::;0 p. in. Christmas Day
.Service and Holy Communion.

Sunday Service.
Suii'l av school at 10 ;(I0 a. m.
Divine service at 1 1 :()() a. in.
Kvcning servic at 7:oD p. m
Services ;.t the Masonic Home at UiJlO

p. m.

Indians Will Meet Tomorrow.
The Missouri Tribe of the Im-

proved Order of Kcdnien, No. (i!),
will meet in tin hall in special con-
clave tomorrow (Friday! evening where
they will have some special work
on hand and the attendance of every
Indian in these parts is desired.
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Jolly Tars. Acord Last Night.

Waiter Mct'uiiey, formerly of this
citv and who learned the liarlier litis -

ipe-- s with the writer, has a short time
since joined the navy and is now on a
training ship preparatory to being
placed upon one of I'ncle Sam's
fighting boats.

Mr. McCulley was bom in this city
and lived here until he was 17 years
of age, and from here went some ten
years ago to the state of Washington
and for a number of years made his
home at Tacoma, from which point
he joined the navy.

It Is Smooth Ice Now.
All the agitation which for the past

few days has troubled the ice business
on the Missouri river has vanished
in thin air, the disturbing elements
have been brushed away and peace
and quite, reigns supreme.

The Cintest whieh was over a little
matter in the rate of the hauling of
the ice from the river, was adjusted
by a compromise, the men getting
more than they were hciori Ml srnx
other slight modifications of i grec- - j

meat and all returned to irk..
They are now hustling the ic ,

of a very fine quality into the var!.ii:s
storehouses in and around the city.
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Bath Robes
Suspenders 39c. Pure linen

20c. Fancy Hosiery
19c. Watch our pant sale

smirhj ($) Wani announcement.

C. E. Wcscofs Sons
The Home of Satisfaction.
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Controversy of Importance
' .. .. .if .

Agitating tne lonsonai
Fraternity.

COST OF LIVING
INCREASING

Matter of Fllteen Cents per Scrape
Is Being Agitated.

For some past the matter of
the price of a shave at

fifteen cents has occupied the minds
of some of tonsorial fraternity.
Therefore a representative of this
paper called upon a number of the
workmen of the both propri-
etors and others, and also engaged
with the patrons to some extent re-

garding their feelings in the matter.
the first shop visited found

number of people and ex-

pressed themselves favorably.
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The artist at the fourth shop said
that he had given the matter very
little thought, but he knew that "two
years since when I la gan the business
here for myself 1 bouidit a broom for
twenty cents, and the other day I

had tfi pay forty for the same article."
At the fifth shop visited, the pro-

prietor said: "On the subject I have
nothing to say. I charged fifteen
,('nts f"r liavi! X for some six months

ami i ne remainder oi tne unite in
the city did not think enough of the
matter to do anything, therefore I

shall have nothing to say untill nil
the rest have (expressed themselves
and are sure what they want, then I

will tell you what I think about it."
The next place the . workmen were

partners, and the first to speak said:
"I think for my part that we should
have fifteen cents, ami if the remain-
der are th. i ..n.' n;.';iio:i, I think
we should charge it. " iiis partner
said: "The price of fifteen cents is
surely low enough, but I do not think
the trade will stand for it. One-ha- lf

of the people in the citv are now
shavini! themselves, and if u slmnU

.. H. ,;,. . (if.,.,,,, ,..,.., ,i.,,,, rI I t...,.,, M
maining half would do the same thing,
and then the barbers would not work
in unison in the matter, as some could
not be induced to stay with an agree-
ment, and I know, having had some
experience with them."

The last one to be interviewed,
said: "I do not think it right. It
is true we should have more for our
work, but the fact is, the people
upon whom we depend for a living
are the men who work in the shops,
and they do not get enough now to
make a decent living themselves
with the prices of other things as
high as they are, and I would not have
the heart to increase their burdens.
I would not object to charging the
others fifteen cents, but the man who
works foi a living as do the shop men,

' fifteen ecu; i too much."
There you nave the expression of

opinion of a number of the people
who do the barhering ami you can
take your choice of i hem.

Mrs. Gordor Sonic Better.
Fred Colder of Weeping Water

came in hist eveninn lo i i t hi- - mot h
, .mis. i ron i Kii'ier, m, who ha-f-

bei 11 eolilined to her bed some
time wilh an affection of her liver,
being very iek. lcport. say that
the aged lady w somewhat improved
during the pat few days and thai
hopes are entertained that he will
m the near future be able to leave her
bed again. Her many friends will
be pleased to know of her improvement
and wil rejoice at her recovery.

Miss Kdith Martin is visiting with
riends in Omaha today.

Death of W. L. Street Takes
Prominent Man From

Our Midst.

BRIEF HISTORY OF
AN EVENTFUL LIFE

Was a Patient Sullerer For
Number of Months.

William Lewis Street was born
at Bristol, Pennsylvania, March 10,
1811, where he lived during his early
manhood with his parents. He was
too young to enlist in the army until
the last call for volunteers, and he
then spent six months in service with
the Illinois.

His family moved from Bristol,
Penna., to Wenona, Ills., in lN,"i.",

where his aged father, a brother and
a sister still reside.

lb was married to Mary Amelia
McCulloch at Hutland, Ills, ,)an. 7,
1S1 where they made their home
until 1.S7-1- , in which year they came
to b'ed Oak, Iowa, remaining there
until the spring of INNS, when they
moved to Weeping Water, Neb. In

the soring ot l.v.i.i thev took up their
resilience in Plattsniouth, where for
the past fourteen years they have made
their home, Mr. Street being identi-
fied with the business interests of the
city- - representing the Singer Sewing
Machine Co. in Cass county.

Three children and five grandchil-

dren survive him. His children are
Walter W. Street, Hastings, Neb.,
Mrs. Mae S. Morgan, Plattsniouth,
and Mrs. Hilt Wescott, Plattsniouth.

His father, Mr". .Jonathan Street,
who is past !t() years of age, resides at
Wcnoiin, Ills. Four brothers and two
sisters also survive him, Alon.o Street
of Wenona, Ills.; Amos Street of

Sioux City, Iowa; Joseph Street of

I.eniars, Iowa; Charles Street of
Bio ;;riington, Ills; Clara Street of
Wenona, Ills, and Mrs. Lucy Tisdale
of Slayton, Minn.

Mr. Streets bicin.ss took him into
many of the hones of the city and
county, and his was one of the most
familiar faces upon our streets He

had a wide acquaintance among tin1

people of the county, and was perhaps
as well known throughout its limits as
any resident enjoying the unques-
tioned friendship of all who knew
him.

He was always cordial, genial to all,
and greeted everyone with a smile and
word of good cheer. He uttered no
complaint and his life was one which
spoke of optimism, hope and faith
in his fellow man.

Failing health, caused by a com
plaint from which he had hgn a pa-

tient sufferer for years, necessitated
his removal to the Immanuel hospital
in November, l'JON, where he remained
for a period of fourteen weeks. The
operation and treatment at this time
brought a great measure of relief to
him, and until the past month he has
enjoyed comparative health, moving
about among his friends, neighbors
and business associates with the same
kind spirit as formerly.

About two weeks ago he sustained
a fall, anil this together with the ef-

fects of a cold contracted, necessitated
his removal to the hospital for treat-
ment on Dec. !)th. His weakened con-

dition would not permit of a second
operation, and he gradually failed
until death relieved him at 7 o'clock
Monday morning, Dec. -- Oth.

His family had spent the day on
Sunday with him, ami his wife was

Jat his bedside at the time of his death.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
morning. Dec. at s :.'!((, from his

;late residence. The remains will be
taken to lied Oak, Iowa, for burial.

Mr. Street was a member of the
II A. I!., Modern Woodmen of Aincr-- 1

ica, and the Fraternal I'nion. lie
was reaaed by Methodist part lltaue

;atid was identified with that denom-
ination until later in life, when he
o'ioed the Advent Christian ehunh,
ill which faith he died.

Mi lias passed to hi ri'Waiil a gooil
man. who leaves this life with evcrv
man his friend.

Kd. Fohnes of near Cedar Creek
was a business visitor in the county
seat today, transacting business at tin
treasurer's ollice.

The happiest girl in Plattsniouth
today is tine of the good natured and
accommodating operators at the cen-

tral ollice of the l'lattsmoiith Tele-

phone Co. She was married last night
at ! o'clock at the home of Judge Ar-

cher, but is attending to her duties
today at the central just as if nothing
had happened.

The happy couple are Kdna SafTer,
aged 'JO, and Charles Acord, aged L'2.

Miss SafTer is well known and highly
esteemed in Plattsmouth and for the
past two years has been an operator
for the Plattsniouth Telephone Co.
Mr. Acord is a telegraph operator at
Lyons, Xcl)., and is a popular young
man in his home town.

The Daily News extends its congrat-
ulations to the happy couple ami trusts
that as they journey through life
they will always be in full "acord."

Getting Many Stamps.

Our friend, Mr. J. W. liodafcr of
the Masonic Home, tells us that his
friends are graciously remembering
him in the way of saving stamps for
his collection in his endeavor to se-

cure 100,(100. He wishes to extend
his heartfelt appreciation of the kind-

ness of it It isi many friends.
Me is making very satisfactory

progress in the collection of 100,000.
This is a big number when it is remem-
bered that on an average but one
stamp conies on a piece of mail.
Keep up the good work ami assist
I'ncle Hodafer in this collection.

Can Dress Like an Esqulmo.
One can have the opportunity to

completely envelope himself or her-

self in furs, as much so as either Dr.
Cook or Lieutenant Peary, by drop-
ping around at the general emporium
of Dovey tvviii, where they have on
exhibition in their windows such a
collection of furs that one is delighted
at the variety and beauty. This is
the kind of weather that" furs come
handy, and we can say that they are'
handy enough at present.

(!o around and see the efficient
force of clerks at that popular mart
who will assist you in seeing one of
the most remarkable stocks of furs!
it has been your lot pi look over for
many a day.
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Two more Young People
Launch their Craft on the

Matrimonial Sea.

FRANK BLATZER'S HOME
SCENE OF CEREMONY

Harry A. Meisinger and Harriet
Blatzer the Happy Couple.

In a natty little cutter this morning
Judge Becson departed for the homo
of Frank Blatzer, where he went to
perforin the ceremony joining the
hearts and lives of two of the young
people of Cass county, of whom a host
of people are glad to be listed as their
friends,

The groom, Mr. Harry A. Meisinger,
t he son of (ico. P. Meisinger, is a young
man of good ability and a farmer liv-

ing west of the city, who has been a
citizen of this county for the past
twenty-si- x years, his entire, life time.

The bride, Miss Harriet lilalzer.
the beautiful and accomplished daugh-
ter of Frank Itlatzer, is known and
loved by a host of friends.

The young couple will make their
home in this county and will live on
a farm in the neighborhood where
they have grown to manhood and
womanhood, ami surrounded by a
large number of friends who with the.
Daily News extends to these just
starting in life their heartfelt wishes
for their happiness and prosperity,
and hope their lives may be blessed
beyond their most ardent wishes.

Will Visit Mother Christmas.
Horrace McPagh, of South Bend

came in last evening and was accom-
panied, by Miss Mannie Bunker of
the same place, and are visitng with
the formers sister Miss Katie Mcllugh
at the home of Thomas Walling.
Tiny will depart this evening for
Fall City, where they will visit at the
home of Mrs. Dennis Mcllugh, Mr.
Mellugh's mother. The cotple will
spend Christmas with Mrs. Mcllugh,
I'M ward Mcllugh who is station agi-nt-

,

for the Missouri Pacific at that place.

Mrs. Val Burkol was a visitor
in Omaha today with friends.

COMES BUT

YEAR,"

Says the old rhyme; but
our good Clothes are al-

ways here. You may
need to provide your-
self with some new
things to wear for the
season of festivity.

Hart Schaffner &

Marx

make the best clothes
and we sell them.
They're fine in every
way. style, all wool
fabrics, tailoring, fit.
We'll put you in right.

Needless to tell you
more about our holiday
furnishings.

You have our' best
wishes for a merry
Christmas.

Thierolf

The Homo of Hart SchafTner & Marx clothes
Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hals

Value Giving Clothiers, j


